Tuesday

1

Wednesday

2

Toggle Back Day!

3

Friday

4

Today is the last day to
purchase product for October
PV! If you're chasing a PIN
level or a certain bonus level for
last month, this is your chance
for a last minute PV boost. Let
our friendly staff know at the
register to toggle back today!

7pm

Here's your opportunity to
find out why Nothing
Compares to Amway's
products and business
opportunity. FREE sample
bags for all new IBOs
attending!

9

10

11

5

6

Spring Collection Colour Makeovers!

Phytopowder Tasting
12pm to 4pm

Danielle Picot
Join Danielle as she teaches you all about
the latest Pacific Lights trend collection and
our latest Light Up Lip Gloss. Special training
offer available to all presentation attendees.

Come in today to try our latest
hydration range, Nutriway
Phytopowders! Available in 3
all new flavours, Defend
Cherry, Electrolyte Orange
and Refresh Lemon.

12

13

12pm to 5pm

Come join us for our 3rd Birthday
Celebration! There will be birthday
cupcakes, special birthday promotions, prize
giveaways and a 10% PV/BV uplift on all
purchases on the day! This is not an event
you want to miss so invite everyone and
come on down to Amway Chatswood!

16

17

18

Flora Chic Fragrance
Training
12pm

Danielle Picot
Imagine if grace had a
scent. ARTISTRY Flora
Chic, the first prestige
fragrance from ARTISTRY.
Learn about the all new
fragrance and its
components during this
training session - as well
as the limited edition
products in the all new
Flora Chic Gift Set! Special
offer for all attendees.

22

Sunday

3rd Birthday Celebration

Tag Me Tuesday
Like Amway Chatswood on
Facebook and tag yourself in
today's post for your chance to
WIN!

15

Saturday

10am to 5pm, Presentation at 2pm

Nothing Compares to
Amway!

10am to 6pm

8

Thursday

23

24

19

20

Power up with Phytopowders
iCook Demonstration - Thai
Special
11:30am

June and Michelle
Join June and special guest
cook Michelle for a special iCook
Demonstration - Thai edition!
We will show you how easy it is
to whip up a nice meal using the
latest in food technology
exclusive to Amway's iCook
cookware. Special iCook offer
for all attendees.

25

11am

Belinda Hayward
Join Naturopath Belinda Hayward to discover
all about our latest in Nutriway - delicious
Phytopowders! This is your chance to learn
about and sample these awesome new
products. Special presentation offer
available to all attendees. Individual
consultations available after 1pm, call 02
9411 2154 for bookings.

Shake N'Shape with
BodyKey!

26

27

11am to 1pm

Find out all about the exciting
Shake N'Shape with Bodykey
pack! This pack includes a
very cool blender and a
colourful and informative
recipe book with all sorts of
fun recipes you can make with
your BodyKey Meal
Replacements! This is your
chance to taste some of the
delicious recipes.

Red Hot Offer
All Day

Tag Me Tuesday
Like Amway Chatswood on
Facebook and tag yourself in
today's post for your chance to
WIN!

29

Take advantage of our
Red Hot Offer today,
available in store ONLY!
Check out our Facebook
page to find out about
today's special offer.

Skincare Cleansing Workshop
2pm

Danielle Picot
Replacing the ARTISTRY
Essentials range, the special
care collection features new
ingredients, improved formulas
and additional benefits to
complement any skin care
range. Join Danielle Picot in this
Facials Workshop to learn how
to fully utilise the new ARTISTRY
Special Care Collection!

30

Would you like to ATTEND EVENTS & EARN REWARDS?
Enquire about "Steps to Success" in store today

XS Protein Bars Tasting
12pm to 2pm

Come in store today to
sample our newest XS Sports
Low Carb Protein Bars. They
come in 4 delicious new
flavours! Purchase all 4
flavours and receive a 5%
discount!

